
Evangelizing the Ur-rsaclicd Mountain Peoples 
Cf Viet Ham, Cambodia and Laos. 

Box 101, 
Circular ^ 5 , Da STang (Tourane), 
October 1956. VIET NAM. 

Our Dear Cc-Workers, 

This week our intensive survey of the tribes of four of the provinces of 
Central Viet Nam is terminated. Surveys in other provinces will be made later. What 
have we found*? Ar. OVEffiJEiSIMIir& TASK and a MA&HIFIOJSEra OPPOHTulTITYi What are we 
doing about it? With Gpd'fl help and by faith in Him we are nr.w opening tribal evan
gelistic centers in a number of strategic areas and planning for their occupation by 
at least thirty new foreign missionaries. 

Some.of these centers, Jumping—off places for reaching back into the interior, 
are situated only idles in fron. the rain -'.r.astal read of Viet Nam, on fairly 
good roads, bit until we visited thorn NO MI SSI ONAHj, foreign or native, HAD EVER SET 
FOOT IN THEM to our knowledge. 

I have just written an article for a well-known Christian magazine entitled, 
"A Call for 150 Missionaries for Viet Nam1*. The while of free Viet Nam, with twelve 
million people, has only 12-000 Christiana, This is the finding of c recent survey 
by the World Council of Churches, Souo provinces in Central Viet Nam have less than 
a hundred. These are facts, and it is high timo an adequate program of evangelization 
is undertaken. 

We have now found out who the tribes of Central Viet Nam are, and how best to 
roach them with the Gospel, Wo are negotiating with the various Government officials 
for sites on which to establish tribal centers, and kfcve now received the necessary 
papers authorizing us to occupy several places already. Everywhere the officials are 
eager for us to begin work among these tribes of Contral Viet Nam, and aro offering 
overy co-oporation, and frco grants of land. 

Wo have a number of Vietnamese workers for these areas, some former pastors 
who have had no church for some time. Several are now occupying or are about to 
occupy tribal canters, living temporarily in small rented huts until we can build for 
them on mission sitoa. Aftor Now Years wo oxpoct to start a two-year training course 
for young Vietnamcso workers among tho tribes. We'll need $12.C0 a month to food 
each of thoso whilo in school. 

GOVERNMENT APPROVAL. 

"OPERATION 5ERVIC3n is approved and authorized as a missionary society by the 
Govornmcnt of Vict Nam. A few weeks ago I was granted a spocial audience with tho 
Prosidont of Vict Nam, Mr. Ngo Dinh Diem. I had written him fully about our desiro 
to ovangelizo tho tribes. Ho rocoivod me cordially, "and as3urcd mo of his interest, 
hoping we could go ahead quickly with our program. Ho said we had perfect liborty of 
action. Ho hoped soon to "build roads back into tho interior so that tho wilder tribes 
might bo civilizod. 

Tho President is a dovout Roman Catholic, but ho is favorablo to Protestant 
Missions, ospocially to those which will do some social and medical work. I assured 
him I would ask our frionds in tho honoland to rcmombor him in prayer that this 
country may bo kept in poaco and prosper undor tho blossing of G^d. 

OUR PLAN OP ACTION. 

Wo first ront or buy a small Vietnamcso houso of mud walls, dirt floor and 
thatched roof in a market placo whoro tho tribospooplo gathor. Sinco many of thorn 
in Contral Viot Nam speak tho Viotnamoso languago, tho worker can start proachiag to 

at or-.-.' «w8 "regit tr airing 3>c reef&aJttg • error*;. ttf» *-te Lcw4'•' >r. ! 
Domini* building aimBelf a house on tho aiiB3ion si so, and also a longhouso roeoption 
hall whoro tho tribospooplo can spond tho night. Thoy como down from thoir high 



tc stay with the Vietnamese merchants 

With a reception center tho worker can make friends, distribute medical aid 
and hold services. Long "bamboo platforms on oach aide arc "built for thorn to sloop on, 
and thoy make thoir firos down the middle of tho building, Thoso contors aro the key 
to establishing tho work. 

When tho foroign missionary arrives (a house will have to be built for him 
lator, of course) with hie car and oqui-nont, bio scientific translation work, his 
medical assistance, and his contacts with tho praying :>ooplo in tho homoland, he will 
establish his Biblo School and oversoo tho workers thJ-t havo nlroody been trained. 
Tho Vietnamese missionary has a very vital part in the work, and is ofton ablo to do 
many things tho foroign missionary cannot do. 

WHERE WILL THE MISSIONARIES GOME FROM? 

Wo firmly believe that as God is opening to us theao groat doors of opportun
ity, pushing us into then, na it were, Ho also will raise up the right missionary 
society to onter and take over after wo have laid these foundations. Wo are praying 
much that God will bo calling evon now tho sturdy pioneer missionaries and prepare 
them for this arduous but glorious ta3k. "Oporation service" will gladly morgo into 
such a Society when the tine comos. 

Wo firmly boliovo that God has sont us to undortako this preliminary work, 
for Ho has filled ua with His peace end joy, end shown us by many, many answers to 
prayor that it is His will now to reach thcao people And your letters and eifts dur
ing tho past months havo greatly ercoursgod us to press cn to "fulfill <-NIR ministry". 

Wo woro deoply touchod tlu3 week by a letter from a dear friocd who wrote -
"I asked tho Lord to help mo with this letter to givo tho promises that would holp 
you. Thoy arc net from no: Dout. 1:36 "To him will I give the land that ho hath 
trodden upon bocauso ho hath wholly followed the Lord.11 John 11:32 "Yet I am not 
ulono, becauso tho Father is with me." Iso. *l4:2l "Thou Shalt not bo forgotton of mo!' 
Exod. 3:12 "Certainly I will bo with thee". 

Truly we proiso God for those words. We have realizod the fulfillment of 
then ae we travel into new areas where tho Gospel has never been known. Thank God for 
many such friends who aro waking it possible for us to be hero by thoir prayers. 

HOW MUCH WILL IT CC5T TO OPEII A CENTER? 

_$5CC.CP. This will build a hcuso (mud walls, floor, thatch roof) for the 
Viotnamoso nisaionary, and a reception longhouso for the tribespeoplo. We nay have to 
dig wells in some places, adding a little to tho cost. So now that wo have the sites 
and the workers, all v/o neod is tho money to proporly undortako tho evangelizing of 
tho tribal areas. Don!fc you think this is a good investment for eternity? 

CENTERS OPENED 05 ABOUT TO BE OPENED. 

Son Ha - Among the HEE people (pronounced ERA?). ^5i0C0 in the immediate vicinity, 
and 10C0 Vietnamese. ¥0 havo chosen the sito of tho former French fort, 
eorplotely destroyed ton yoars ago, on n low hill in a groat valley surround
ed by mountains. A rivor flows nearby. This will bo the headquarters for 
tho four stations cmong the HEE poople* whore a Biblo School, hospital, ote., 
should bo established. One or two foreign missionary couples, two nurses and 
a dootor aro needed. Wo are now training two HRE men in our Bible School at 
Da Hang. The ZAYOEG tribe lives a day's walk wost, and tho SERABOS live 
still farthor wost. A Victnauoso workor has boon preaching at Son Ea for 
two months and several havo prayed. 

BA To - Among tho HRE people. 35,000 in tho vicinity, 2000 Vietnamese. A splendid 
sito hao toon chosen with plonty of room for all facilities of a strong 
mission station. Situated in a fertile valley filled with villages, this 
center ia on a strategic road leading into tho intorior and other tribes. 
Ono missionary couple and two nurses ncodod. A Viotnamoso worker will bo 
occupying this place by tho time you road this. 

Gi Liang - Among tho MB, 20 mile3 from Son Ho. A very important center for a foreign 
missionary couple. A fino site on a knoll has boon seloctod. Sevoral ERE 
have prayed hero. 



MINN iiong - Among too USE ana CHOM people. A smaller area, bat important enough to 
have a foroign missionary. 

Tra Bong - Among the CUA people (pronounced Koo-a). A most important center for a 
missionary couple end two ir;.r3os. Wo have a fine site right next to the 
market where the tribes come in daily with thoir products to soli, a frco 
grant from the Government. Thoso CUA arc wild-looking poople, living in 
filthy huts far "back in the mountains. Four fine CUA, relatives of tho 
District Chiefs, arc now studyir.3 in cur Biblo School. Thoy are about 
tho only onos who can road and write Vietnamese, having boon taught by 
tho robol Viot Minn during tho war. Fifteen or moro have prayod hero. 

Thanh My - Among tho KATU tribo. Jtoping-off placo for a vast interior of difficult 
mountain Tangos and unsubdued tribes, a most primitive and isolated spot, 
but strategic. Wo cannot properly ovorsoo this aroa without a small beat 
and outboc-rd notor. A missionary couple and two nurses aro neodod horo. 

Thoso six stations can bo cstab- M 
soon as funds permit, end wo aro ! i p 
the ond of this yoar - housing L-~v 
Other centers have boon > ^ w ^ ' 
to bo oponod early in 1957» 

ffiM EEOEIVIKG HOME. 

Wo havo just moved in to 
a lovely houso formerly occupied 
by the Fronch Military 
Provost Officer. Besides 
large rooms in it, there m\ 
aro 12 outsido rooms which \% 
we aro using for our Biblo 
students, chapol, classroom, fcz1 

Thore are toilet focilitics, fjfc 
a well and 6ix prison colls 
which mako good storerooms. 

H 

11shed with cur Vietnamese workers as 
praying that this nay bo accomplished by 
for the workors, and rocoption longhouses 
planned in other areas, and sites choson, 

Wo havo a lcrge cement water tank 
with eloctric punpi and tho grounds 
aro spacious. Tho Lord has given us 
all this f*r only $60.0* a month rent. 
We hopo Bono day to bo able to pur-
chaso it as it is a fine receiving 
hono for missionaries. It has taken r. 
lot of painting and fixing, but wo arc 
happy to bo comfortably installed, 
Aftor living in nud huts for weoks at 
a time, it is nice to come "back to oui 
clean home and spacious effico. God 

is so good to usi 

XATU dancing around a 

sacrificed buffalo. 



We have sent two Vietnamese ladies to ths Government hospital »»t Hue to train 
for nursing among the tribespeople. It costs us $15."0 a month oac1 o do this. Vg 
purchased uniforms and bought bikes for then as tliey live a 61 stanc« ^on the hospital. 
Wo expect to send more girls to train RE funds permit, and later on v "I send tribes 
men and women. The latter will be given priority by the hospital as t. are noedod 
badly, and the government wants to do everything possible to help tho mc aineers. 

CLOTH ISG ITESDED ITCW. 

Cold weather is coning on in the mountains and with our new centers * 'an use 
any amount of good used clothing - men's jackets, sweaters, shirts, trousers, on. coats; 
women's dresses, sweaters, coats; blankets, all kind3 of children's clothing. No, -"oee 
unless snail men's sizos, Hjg jewellery trinkets. We can also uso notebooks, pens, Id 
trjwels, flour-sack towols, wash cloths, needles, thread, old sheeting, bandages. We 
shall be indeed grateful for this help. Paekagcs narked "Operation Service" enter dvt; 
free, two months after mailing. 

HOW TO 3313 G-IFTS. 

Checks sent direct t^ us hero at our address, Box 101, Da Nong (Tourane) VIET 
filK, will be acknowledged by us with our receipt. For those who wish to receive U.S. 
receipts for income tax purposes, gifts designated for "Operation Service" may be made 
out to VISIOn IHC, Box 1, Spokane, Washington, When they forward the gift to us v e 
shall send you our receipt also* In CAltADA, gifts may be node out to the Missionary 
Health Institute, 325 Shoppard Ave., Lansing, Ontario, and designated for our work* 
They will send you a receipt and forward the gift to us, 

A. CORRECTION. 

Wo mentioned recontly that the Mennonitgs were talcing over the Banmethuot Lep
rosarium, which we organized. Dr.Krabill, the Monnonlto Medical Director of the Lepro
sarium, has explained they are not taking it over, aa we hod been told, but assisting. 

OUR FAMILY. 

Wo woro dolighted to have visits in August with our sons Leslie and Douglas, 
and Douglas * wife Ruth and our adorable grandchildren Linda and Dougie. Leslie spent 
two days with us. Eo has been doing well as profossional hunter, taking out mostly 
American high officials, and giving them plonty of thrills with tigers, elephants, wiV 
cattle and gaur. Ho loves the jungle, Douglas has been with U.S. IrJTormation Service 
in Saigon for nearly two years. We had great times together swimming in the incompara
ble O i j ean beach just ten minutes from Tourane, Stanley, a senior at Whoaton College, 
and his fiancee Jinny Scull, expect to be missionaries among the tribes of Viet Nod. 

Hoppalong the Gibbon is dead of dysentery. Our lovely block ape with the gro; 
3ideburns brought us, together with her rato CheBty the Bushnan, noon pleasure during 
the last six years. Daily crowds around their cago woro onthrallod. Wo miss her grace 
ful, swinging, sweeping arcs through t ho air in our trees whon we let then out for ex
orcise, and 'nor affectionate grip around our necks with hor yard-long arms and black 
velvet hands. Wo still hnvo Ea-Ho, a funny little monkey, and Chesty, but ho sings no 
more in tho oarly nomings. 

QUE PARINERS:-IIP WITH YOU. 

How we do thank you for all your encouragement and cheer and rallying holpj I' 
is wonderful indeed to recoivo your kind lotters and sacrificial gifts. We fool bound 
together in love and faith and joy as we all push on in tho power of Christ in this 
glorious task. Our full confidence is in our loving Hoavonly Fathor, and in so many of 
you who aro doteroined that thoso triboo shall shall have thoir chance now to hear «f 
our Great Salvation. Our INCOME from cany individuals and churches who are sending in 
regular support has been sufficient to carry on up until now, with general expenses, 6 
Bible students, two nurses in training, and several Vietnamese workers. How, if wo arc 
to advanco our incono must be doubled. Wo are praying that God will raise up many new 
praycr-holpers, and stir up old friends to join us in this groat new challenge of faitl 
Together, wo shall overcome by tho Blood of tho Lamb. 

Gratefully yours in Hin, 


